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CHANCE ENDS SADLY

nt His Love a Regular
filler, and Now the Law
iuV Him rom janae.

fa ittfiniED vow

chapters romance
" Z mr II

JSUT IVl'-- t 1" ""'V"
vf in the of

f hrldcsburq olrlP;Jnal rejected.
Resign as driver.

I'rtitt to nana mmseij.
chued bV policeman.

m,,e5Lolrl
KviJ!. h tn (iamden.
h Untried.

Kft Arrested.
lit JCJ""

lovclorncst" 'youth In Kensington

jSflj Samuel Hall, 2t years old, of

Kings"" i,u .............. juci- -
S proposal two days later, a rcjeo
if his suit- - an attempt at ouiciae,

failed because tne rope waa too
JJ a chasa by the police, another ro- -

Kg(MmeenB, "' ! f i, uv;i.oyi

inn marriage wi mo uir cusues,
TimM enthroned on the top of tho"jm rrnshlnK about, hla cars todav

SMhe was separated from his wceplns
!j?.J.M bride and held In $500 ball for

Jut,, hearing by Magistrate Campbell,
IS the Belgrodo and Clearfield streets

lftrl and lingering kisses were not
,r..4 hn tho eirl-wlf- e. Marv Hanlcv.
5lf!mn and Somerset streets, Rlch- -

hiMi was lea irom mo noiemn court-- &

bo taken to tho House of the
Good Shepherd. Her mother, Mrs. Mary
KiBliy. an Invalid, said she Is Incorrigible

t'tn4 iho Is too young to bo married.

u. ... na hn watched his bride and her
'iwwfeau leave tho room. In her new

thick her mother-in-la- gavo her tho
Vjjj dress and black Bhoes and pink

lockings and black coat. The marriage
m v annulled

Kti sad story of Hall's amours is
B Welly told. Three months ago ho met

B( 0C1IB " ui..ivo".ni ....v. .......u uu
'wposed. Brooding over the rejection, he
'an "P hls lb ns dr,ver and went to
"Tkeatsheaf lane and Cedar street with a
m. While he waB trying to hang hlm-- 4

Kit from a treo with tho hemp cord,
Tblch was too short. Policeman Long

'irW him and pursued him. Ho escaped.
jjnihlng the dust of the chaso from his
"clothins", he sallied forth anew.
fclhen he met his present (and tempor--

Her brown eyes fascinated him
ul he forgot the Bridesburg girl, im

tfy, fascinated little Miss Hanley. They
U'oped to Camden, May 35, and were mar-Tie- d

by the Rev, Charles Bowden, of 217

Iflne street. She gave her" ago as 18.
Tie coupie uvea nappuy at as noma
utfl Special Policeman Freund enmo
illi a warrant for tho arrest of tho hus- -
hndand wife.

ICTOR BEATS UP MAN

FOR ATTACK ON WIFE

Eelfitration Comes Quick, Including
Jail Sentence.

Retribution ctfmo quickly today to
.k Noad, of 19H Reeso street, who

itftinpted to obtain money by too strcnu- -
tu methods. Noad called at tho homo
'((Dr. David Henry, of 1921 East Dauphin
jtnet, and when the physician's wife
gat to the door ho grabbed her by tho

U19 UU UU1U kUU UUWIUr J1UU UGJ1L illlll
$lb houso for money. The woman,

4? was suspicious, refused, and Noad,
tlile talking, walked into tho hallway.
ii h waa about to selzo Mrs. Henry by
fu throat an expressman rang the bell,
lid 'Noad escaped through tho rear of
lle'louse.
Wise physician arrived a few moments

llitef, and, on hearing of tho attack,
jrirted after tho assailant. He caught
wid at Frankford avenue and Adams
JttSet and took tho law Into his hands.
IXoid was a sorry spectacle when the
IloStlclan turned him over tn Pnllrpmnn
lEtlnharcit.
HAt the Trenton avenue and Dauphin
Ittreeuj station tho prisoner said ha did
IWbiow what he was doing.

pe,'was given six months In jail.

SpPER WITH YOUNG GIRL,
WOW MOTHER, HELD IN BAIL

ttjjfcer Charges Abduction Alleged
Bigamist Lacks $10,000 Bond.

Wowph J. Cooper, of W0 Central avenue.
gmden, the married man that eloped
Bill Mary Miller, nnd was

K"ed several days ago when ho
for some clothing, was held in

Bffl bill by Acting Recorder William B.
.MJt, today, as the result of a $10,000
W?re suit brought by Andrew Miller,
is.is lamer. As he was leaving tho

cooper was arrested and
Hjnto Jail by Sheriff Joshua Hnlnes on
fe charse of abduction.

f,Miller girl returned to her home,
JJrry avenue, Camden, a few days

M'toelng with her a four weeks' old
txZn'jiZ and her father have .been rec-SS- n.

?ooper le" hl3 wto and family
tMl. Slber. and eloped with the Miller
? w rrovioence.

BURGLARS HOAX WATCHMAN

Clk6" Safe Dpcnlvon Him Whlln
They Rob RfinI Onn.

HAPRTflnTTnM ..
KSil.""""". fa., may Z3. uurglars

iw?nt entered the Wpolworth Hvo-,c.'i- !J

stors he. aJ looted the
f r?: The' Panted a P'ec f
rd black, stuck a tin horn Into

r. !emb,e thB combination lock of
Srtv;.trassed thB "al safe to another
SfcSii soro and Bet UP tho "dummy"
Wnh.1 tha watohman on his rounds.iWMr leisure they blew off the doorl5Clni,i1 tm-- .. . . -

j theft until today.

3. JfarrtoI at tmi. rr-j- ...

CSefSf' "" iIay Marriage
Iflfm,. v.'ra "sued here this morning
Jinil pe"nylvan!ana and one New
BcSshT1 as 'o'lows:.
rSua.lCi ConeU and Alice M. Smith,Kl,,a;EInw B- - Clemmer and
&k?J? Snyder, Hatfield; Victor E.

ml,. ? nna s- - Yoachln, Llneport;
and Florence Hack-lSrn-

Zl! Taylor and
t - v., vaiuucjlt l U

ftuTlTRSSfl EDWAFID r. HEN30M1C

HrysSEfT?sPt

tural ivmbttutunrin r -
m..

nd tlmbr
J V' 1IPPa on yogr say

bti. ?ouh r d"ed. as 4e- -

8,!AteA?wjfefis.
t on 'JojmedlaU "

ff 5rd' CrnW telP " "rln"
m Hk prlca both right I

ardF.Henson&Co.
St. ynmrr. Pbu.

jmsTmra DBDc4miiHii;ADLp:i satxthat, mt 22, tots:
YOUNG MOTIIER FLEES rnrm

REFORMATORY TO SEE BABY
With Another Negro Girl, She

Trudges 16 Miles to City
iJ TMiiSlrV.?.;se9 hr babyI.. Mu,er' 19 yew

tTT the Glen MIlls'nefoTmatory with another girl last night and walk

?for? 8lrects station. Theywere arrested nnd placed In a cellawait word from Glen Mills. Mil"
ye?rs old,V"fURltlVO ,S LaUra B""n.

B'r,s a,d they had walked fivemiles when they became tired and appliedat a farmer's house for shelter. Thfa"n'8 wife took them In and Kave themsomething to eat and a bedroom on thosecond floor, but sho knew where they
m.omo from nmI locked them In.

Lillian Miller feared sho would not see
bab.yu Qfr "l1' So sn mado a ropeout the bed clothes, broke a windowand climbed down with her friend andran away. They walked the rest of theway. Tho child Is In chftrge of Mrs. Flor-ene- e

Do Forrest, 1926 Cambridge street,and 'I-- waB while on her way to thaiaddress that tho young mother was ar-
rested.

DRAG SCHUYLKILL FOR

BODY OF OARSMAN

Charles H. Elliott Manufac-
turer, Fell Into River When
Taken 111 Boys Drown.

Search for tho body of Charles H. El-
liott, 55 years old, a widely Known oan
man, who was drowned In tho Schuylkill
River near tho Strawberry Mansion trol-
ley brldgo yesterday afternoon, was re-

sumed at daybreak. Tho police boat Res-
cue and park guards in rowboats are
dragging the bottom of the river with
grappling Irons In tho vlclnty of the trag-
edy.

Tho drowned man was one of three vic-
tims added yesterday to tho summer toll
of death by drowning. Tho other two
wore boys, Lawrence Byrne, 10 years old,
1715 South E6th street, and "William S.
Ward, 12 years old, 6344 Chester avenue,
who were drowned In a pond on tho Aron-lmln- k

golf course, 54th street near Flor-
ence avenue. Byrne died a hero, trying
to save his companion.

Mr. Elliott, who was a manufacturer
of y Instruments at 15th and San-so- m

streets, was seized with an attack
of vertigo while out sculling with George
James, 60 years old, or 4105 North Broad
street, a fellow member of the Vesper
Boat Club for 35 years. Mr. Elliott sud-
denly pitched head first Into tho water
and sank Immediately. Mr. James, who
cannot swim, shouted for help and the
pollceboat Rescue responded.

Tho two boys, with two companions,
went to tho pond yesterday afternoon to
ploy "navy." Ward lost his balance and
fell Into eight feet of water. Tho other
boys looked on In horror, but Byrne
sprang In after him. Clasped In each
other's arms they sank seven times be-
fore the water finally closed over them.
Tho bodies were recovered by tho po-
lice.

DEATH RATE LAST WEEK
LOWEST IN PRESENT YEAR

Only 448 Deaths Reported, 61 Fewer
Than Preceding Seven Days.

Philadelphia's death rafo was lower
during thn last seven days than In any
other week this year. There were only
413 deaths reported, 61 fewer than last
week and 27 fewer than In the corre-
sponding week lost year. Tho theoretical
mortality rate for this week was 13.84

deaths per 1000 of population.
Excepting measles and diphtheria, every

communicable disease decreased In the
number of new cases reported. There
were 890 new cases of measles reported
and 60 new cases of diphtheria, five more
than last week. Pneumonia decreased In
new cases from 41 last week to 26 this
week.

Deaths from all causes this week were:
Measles 11 .years) 8

AppendicitisScarlet fever 1
WhooDlnK coueh .. 1 lypniiuo

and

Diphtheria and Hernia. Intestinal
CrOUP ..... ... wuaiiiiLiiui. ..... m

Epidemic disesses.. 1 Clrrhols ot the
Tuberculosis of the liver ........ : 3

lungs 61 Acute nephritis and
Other forms of Brtght's disease.. 53

tuberculosis Noncancerous
Cancer and mails- - tumors and dls- -

nant tumors 15 eases of the je- -
Simple meningitis.. 1 male organs 0
Apoplexy and soft- - Puerperal septlca--

enlnff of brain .. 23 emla 1

Organlo diseases ot Puerperal accl- -
.eart 60 dents 3

Acute bronchitis . s Congenial debility
Pneumonia . . .IT and malformations 31
Bronchopneumonia. 32 Old age 2

the re- - Homicide .......... iiptratory system. 0 Other violent deaths 10
Diseases of tho Suicide 3

stomach T Other diseases .... 64
Diarrhoea and en- - 'rrz

teritta (under 2 Total 8

HELD ON SEVEN CHARGES

Running Into "Jitneys" With Auto-

truck Ono Offense.
"Any more charges?" asked John Dono-

van, 22,years old, of 452 North Dearborn
street, In Central Station today, when he
was accused of stealing an automobile,
Intoxication, reckless driving, unlawful
entry, demolishing the front part of a
garage, disorderly conduct and using
profane language.

Donovan was arrested by Guard Aiken
In front of the City Hall. According to
Aiken, Donovan was operating an auto-

truck and insisted on colliding with sev-

eral "Jitney" cars. After his arrest, it
developed that "Donovan forced an
entrance Into a garage at 4849 Lancaster
avenue. It was alleged that he stole an
autotruck. In trying to get tho machine
out of the building he almost wrecked the
front part of the building.

He Was held in J1200 ball for court.

Train Kills Milk Wagon Driver
HARRI6BURO, Pa., May 23. When the

milk wagon. In which he was riding, was
struck by a Reading Railway train, near
Boiling Springs. Albert Shrlver, of that
place, waa Instantly killed today.

PARTNER OR INVESTOR
WANTED
WAKE UP

THIS IS MEANT FOH TOU

You will not find its equal again
'in a lifetime

But Little Cash Required
Th remarkable and peculiar conditions

which surround this opportunity render It a
Impossible that It equal In point of rnarlt

d roonty-g-ettl- Qualities should ever occur
again under such favorable circumstance.

It roncerns the manufacture and sale of a
superior article which unquestionably

tbs highest mechanical achievement In
Its line, and which takes the placa of a very

article for the same purpose which Is
Sow belay aold by the hundreds of thousands
ifi the United States. And are already

k ih millions. I have sold all of the
1 haia bB I1 lo- - make up la
of their manufactura and might quickly

Jin a million If I Ja them, ,. ,. . ,.
Here It mr jw " Kbis; i"?history of almost every

craves that most men do not recognise the
of their life until the otherf.ffiiJpK. mria a fortune out of It. Now

ibis la Tour opportunity to enter a pleasant
iraltlmaie buiines ana inrouan me nuuium
n which you may clear upward of saveral

dolUr. per week. lth. wbsUntUl
meana toward tea early jstabllahment of

of such tremendous
Tender this opportunity euperlor

to anitbln advertised tor mny year. J am
Srhicipal mot an agent) I want a fl

roan (with or without "!). .Only
JStSill .mounrof money ptd b paid dowa
No iWl"- necesary Your tortuna auy

WEST PHILADELPHIA HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS GO ON OUTING

The picturo was taken today when the delegation startod for Valloy Forgo to spend tho day,

LAW TEARS HUSBAND

FROM HIS GmL-BRID- E

Fifteen-year-ol- d Anna French
Says She Will Stand by Man
Charged With Abduction.

A bride, of Colllngswood,
N, J., Bays sho was perfectly happy and
contented with her husband of 21 years,
but the law stepped In this morning, de-

clared he had abducted her and lodged
him In Jail, In default of $1000 ball. Until
last Monday, when sho was married at
Elkton, Md , to Edward L. Poor, of 41

East Colllngs avenue, Colllngswood, sho
was Miss Anna 1 Trench, of 25 Lees ave-
nue. In tho same town.

Anna, daughter of Mrs. Edna French.
Is a beautiful girl, still wearing short
skirts and Is n student in the freshman
class of the Colllngswood High School.
Poor, who admitted In court that he lived
with his parents nnd had no occupation,
paid her attentions, meeting her nftcr
school In the afternoon. Both families
are well known In tho town.

On Monday Poor persuaded the girl to
go to Maryland with him and bo mar-
ried. They returned home the same day
and on Tuesday the girl-brld- o went to
school as usual. Taking somo of her
intimate friends Into confidence, sho
showed them a bright new wedding ring,
and told them sho was entitled to afilx
Mrs. to her namo. Sho told them how
glad she was to be man led, and Bmlllngly
advised them not to hesitate If some ono
asked them, who was "as nice ns Ed."

From her tender confidences to these
girls, the news leaked out. Jeremiah
Robblns, tho child's grandfather, heard
of tho marriage and yesterday swore
out a warrant for Poor's arrest, on tho
charge of abduction, because tho girl was
under tho legal ago for marriage. Mag-
istrate Philip Schmltz held the bride-
groom under J100Q bail for court today.
His wife says sho will stand
by him no matter what the court says.

Fearing that her daughter may Join
her husband, Mrs. French locked the
girl brldo In a room at her home.
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DAUGHTER BORN IN McADOO HOME;
SECOND GRANDCHILD OF PRESIDENT

Will Be Christened McAdoo in of De-

ceased of, House Executive, to
Call, Congratulations Telephone.

WASHINGTON, daughter
Secretary William

Glbbs McAdoo, who Eleanor "Wilson,

youngest daughter President,
night. baby weighed be-

tween eight pounds, al-

ready named Ellen "Wilson McAdoo,

McAdoo's mother, mistress
White House.

expected McAdoo
would White House await
visitation stork, failed

McAdoo home Masachusetta avenue.
President Wilson made effort con-

ceal pleasure enthusIasUo
when informed again
grandfather. Both President,
Secretary Treasury Mc-

Adoo showered felicitations
parts country today.

links morn-
ing "Grandpa" Wilson stopped Mc-

Adoo residence daughter
child. President already con-

fided friends baby
pair lungs."

There celebrations
McAdoo household night, yester-
day McAdoo

desk Treas-
ury Department weeks, owing
recent operaUon.

The President notified addi-
tion his' family telephone from
McAdoo residence. unable

There Nothing Like Trip

Yellowstone National Park

know other
world similar
Yellowstone, offers vacation-Beeke- r.

weary sameness
travel monotony

seashore mountains, distinctive
outing unrivaled.

immltia six-da- y

Great National Park,
stoSpIng dally picturesque well-?- .'

Think geysers, throw.
jng boiling water great heights,
immense waterfalls, deep chasms with
marvelousjy colored sides

Then, make trip doubly enjoy-
able, road Burlington Routeprovides speolal
conductor every week guide
and points everything Interest

looks after comfort
patrons right from start Chicago.

nend booklet
showing maps, pictures descriptions

Yellowstone Park beautiful
Mississippi Valley through

route. plan your
take details

gladly Write, tele-
phone.

Austin, General Agent Passen-
ger DepU
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Phone
Walnu

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
nrhondlo Braces deformities.

Elastlo Stockton. Abdominal Supporters,

FLAVELL'S, swuxoaWh
BTIUN'Q SOAOIEB EKSOKTS

MAN WANTED FOR FORGERY
BANK

Officials Becomo Suspicious Cause
Detention Visitor.

clever forger, who, police-
wanted many cities passing worth-
less checks, captuied detectives

morning when attempted
bogus paper West Philadel-

phia Trust Company, street
Lancaster avenue. described him-

self Walter Drumm, Atlantic
City, check drawn Union
National Bank

According police, when pre-
sented check, stated
telegraphed bank Atlantic
notify company check

right, would return
money,

received Atlantic
police intended going

Atlantic City telegram him-
self, saying check right,

hurry collect be-fo- rt

bank closed
officials beenme suspicious

detained while
police station. Detectives

Roseboro Sarmer, street
Lancaster avenue station, made

arrest, Drumm wanted
Merchants' Trust Company, Camden,

where forged check Cen-
tral TniBt Company, Cnmdcn, where
forged check Anderson
Jacksonville, Police Captain
Donaghy, Ardinore, several for-
geries Montgomery County.

arraigned today Magistrate Boylo
street Lancaster avenue

station.

Addicks Haled Into Court Today
Edward Addicks, member

Union League, taken Lud-
low street York, today
appear before Justice Donnelly,
Supremo Court, habeas
corpus Issued yesterday behest
Charles Stanton, holds Judg-
ment against Addicks smnll amount.
Additional charges contempt
brought Addicks refuses submit

examination
contempt because re-

fused examtned supplementary
proceedings brought
Hiram Burton, Judgment

amount.

Baby Ellen Wilson Honor
Mistress White Unable

Sends by

Becretary

fascination

In person because of an engagement with
Ambassador to Japan Guthrie, but he
was assured by Doctor Grayson, the fam-
ily physician, that both mother and child
were doing well. Mrs. George Howe, the
President's sister, and Miss Helen Bones,
his cousin, were at the McAdoo residence
when the baby arrived,

The President's first grandchild, a boy,"
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 13.

Sayre, January 17 In the White House.
Mrs. Sayre Is Mr. Wilson's second daugh-
ter. The baby was christened Francis
Woodrow Sayre In WIHlamstown, Mass ,
May 2. His grandfather stood as ono
of the sponsors for the baby,

Eleanor Wilson was married to the
Seoretary of the Treasury May 7, 19H, nt
the White House. The wedding, which
followed that of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre by a
few months, was elaborate.

"Neptune"
Gasoline Storage System
1 bbl. 65 gals., $15
2 bbl. 135 gals., $23
3 bbL 210 gals., $33
4 bbl. 285 gals., $45

I rSrrfei2SffiQ3?ss5!alJjsuiKi

Tank galvanized inside and out,
painted outside with preservative
paint. 2" fill pipe with vented hinged
cap and lock, loose key 'hose bib, and
all-bra- ss valves bnd pump.

"An Ideal Outfit for Private Use"
On Exhibition tn Our Display Boom

44-5- 0 North 5th St.

Fleck Bros. Co., Phila., Pa.
"House of Quality"

Razor Blade ed

Br our Improved mechanical methods. Your
own blade back, sterilised. Mali order
promptly attended to. Elnle edte. 25o don
double edc e, 85c do. , Star. 15o ea. . old. atyl
rsior honed, lBc. ground and honed, 25c,
Writ for spaclat i mailing-- device. Keystone
Baser Eds Co.. 3T11 Gertnintouo. av.. fall.

90 HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

INSPECT VALLEY FORGE

Students of West Philadelphia
High School Go on Annual
Picnic.

Ninety students of the West Phlladcl-phl- a

High School for Girls, gaily dressed
nnd carrying their class colors, went to
Valley Forgo today with the dual purpose
of Inspecting tho camping grounds and
holding their annual picnic. They con-
stituted Class and nssembled In
tho Heading Terminal nt 9 o'clock, whero
their voices and pretty faces attracted tho
attention of many hundreds of commuters
on their way to places of business. Form-
ing n great circle In tho waiting room of
tho station, tho girls gavo a cheer.

The day's cntertnlnmcnt was planned by
a special committee, and every facility for
tho comfort nnd enjoyment of tho class
was provided. Tho first part of the pro-
gram at Vajley Forgo was a hike over
tho historic' ground. Foot races In the
afternoon will precede a baseball game
betwern tho "rod" and "white" teams,
consisting of the most robust girls In the
school.

LIMB TROUBLES
VATIffmav Wlla YTT.v,a

Iilis

i

Weak Ankles, Fallen Archr
A1IE EVENLY SUPVOnTED

DT THB USB OP THB
Corliss Laced Stocking
6ANITAKV, as they may be

washed or boiled.
Comfortable, made to measure.

NO ELASTIC) adjustable;
laces Ilka a Hjcht and
durable. ECONOMICAL. Cost
CI.S0 each, or two for the same
limb. S2.S0, postpaid. Call anil
he measured free, or writ, tor

Blank No. n.
On June 1 Price AdTsnced to (3
for one stocklnr, or tS.SO for two
rtorklncs Hours 0 to .1 dally
Pcnns.Corllss Limb Specialty Co

Suite 117. Lafarette Hid.(Ill Chestnut Ht... Phlla.. Pa.

AUCTION
OF SKETCHES DT FAMOUS AMERI-

CAN AnTISTS, for tha benefit of the

French Art Students
at the front and of their families, to ba
held at the

PLASTIC CLUB
247 SOUTH CAMAO ST.

MONDAY. MAY 21TII. from 4 to 6 F. M.

rlctures on view today, from S to 10
r. m.

A

wmm.

J)
1,600,000

persons out

FEAR OF DjOTTIW
EVIDENCE MAY CAUSE

END OF LEX0W PLAN

Political "Higher Ups" and
Lieutenants Show Grave
Concern at Burns' Inves-
tigation, While Remain-
ing Cheerful.

Sweeping disclosures of tho secret oper-

ations of the Republican Organization and
tho alleged contractor's combine In this
city, which will follow tho publication of
the Investigations conducted In this city
for more than four year by Detective
William J, Bums and his operators, are
being awaited with tense Interest In
political circles. The disclosures will bo
mado If tho legislative "Loxow" Com-
mission's powers nro Invoked.

Since the stnrtllng announcement was
mndo three days ngo that Mr. Burns had
collected a mass of corruption evidence
agatnBt thoso politically "higher up" In
Philadelphia, every effort has been made
by the Republican Organization leaders
and their lieutenants In Councils to learn
Just what disclosures nro to be made
While appearing to bo unconcerned every
hint of what Mr Burns had learned Is
being eagerly seized upon by Organiza-
tion workers.

SEEK INFORMATION.
FTom various sources Ilttlo driblets ot

Information nro coming to the cars of
thoso who have most to fear. Already
there aro strong Indications that the
"Lexow" Commission, croated by the
Legislature nt Harrlsburg will never sit
In Philadelphia. For the sake of appear-
ance, and to allay suspicion, the members
of tho commission will be appointed next
week, but the body will nover 'bo called
together, It Is believed

An Instance which Is causing the Or-
ganization leaders much uneasiness Is
tho knowledge that a Burns operator was
employed for some weeks In tho private
offlce of an Records of
this former Councilman's pcreonnl, polit-
ical and councllmanlc activities now
rest In the vaults with tho remainder of
tho evidence collected by Burns.

Complete details of tho land-grab- s en-
gineered by members of Councils and
their Organization superiors for personnl
profit are known to be In tho possession
of Burns. Startling facts regarding the
slush fund raised to Senator Pen
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Woman's Benefit Association
THE

Ladies the Maccabees of the World
Largest Moat Progressive Fraternal

Benefit Society for Women

FINANCIALLY

EXCLUSIVELY

membership May 1,
Net gain
Net gain in benefit last six to May 1.

reserve $8,216,241.44
death paid 12,100,652.80

for 328,678.88

NEW BENEFITS PENNSYLVANIA MEMBERS
Illness and Burial

the of any Hive for
Nellie Lounsbury, Bank

Building, Warren, concerning new

Not in any way the Ladies Modern
Maccabees

MISS M. MISS FRANCES D. PARTRIDGE
Commander Supreme Keeper

Temple,

Pacts Versus

Fallacies
FACT of things. FALLACY is an appar-
ently genuine really illogical or argument.

DEOPLE who follow Prohibition FALLACIES have
little idea how far the propose going.

have any conception the disaster would
follow their realized. Supposing
Prohibition could become law what then? Taking gov-
ernment reports basis, some the consequences are
here outlined:

ONE stroke, under Prohibition,
Government would millions dollars annual

revenue from liquor taxation amount received the
last fiscal year. Who would make

ipHE various Commonwealths of the Union would,
aggregrate, millions dollars annual reve
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FOR WOMEN

Total 1915 186,043
first four months 1915 6,334

members years 41,534
Balance fund
Total claims
Interest earnings 1914
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Great Savings
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'THE the States would, altogether, lose the
revenue millions dollars year now received

from liquor taxation. Who would good that loss?
the United States would lose

millions dollars Prohibition
oceanic a wno wouia make this sum?

too, thousand Census reports
state) who deal would

business a national law, besides army
million hundred thousand earners thrown

ciiiuiuiiicui. woum proviae compensation enormous
destruction provide work lines other

alcoholic drink production hosts upon
world Prohibition?
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possible, who large army government

employees that would become necessary ouch
law? And after all's there would remain this
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